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Production Execution Standards for Coated Peanuts

(Recommended by Heshan Machinery)

Coated Peanuts, also known as "skin-covered nuts," are a commonly popular snack. They are
made from peanuts wrapped in a crispy outer layer, enhancing their taste and texture. However,
the quality and safety of coated peanuts have always been a concern. In order to ensure the
health  and  rights  of  consumers,  Heshan recommends  the  following  execution standards  for
coated  peanuts.The  execution  standards  for  coated  peanuts  refer  to  the  regulations  and
requirements  that  must  be  complied  with  during  the  production  and  sales  process.  These
standards aim to ensure the quality and safety of Coated Peanuts, providing uniform criteria for
production enterprises and enabling consumers to confidently purchase and consume this snack.
Common standards include:

1. Raw  Material  Requirements:  using  high-quality  peanuts  to  ensure  nutritional  value  and
hygiene.

2. Packaging Requirements: The outer packaging of coated peanuts should be sturdy, moisture-
resistant,  dust-proof,  and  comply  with  hygiene  standards.  Packaging  should  include  clear
information such as production date, shelf life, and ingredient list.

3. Hygiene  Requirements:  During  the  production  process  of  coated  peanuts,  cleanliness  and
hygiene of the production line should be maintained to avoid cross-contamination. Production
workshops should have necessary facilities and conditions such as ventilation systems, toilets,
etc.

4. Testing Requirements: coated peanut production enterprises should conduct regular quality
and food safety testing. Common testing items include nutrient analysis, microbiological testing,
heavy metal testing, pesticide residue, etc.

Execution standards for coated Peanuts ensure the quality and safety of the product. Production
enterprises  should  comply  with  the  requirements  of  execution  standards,  monitor  through
detailed testing items, ensure the quality and safety of coated Peanuts, and protect the health
rights and interests of consumers. Meanwhile, consumers should choose qualified enterprises
and  brands  when  purchasing  Coated  Peanuts,  pay  attention  to  relevant  markings  and
information on the packaging, and ensure the purchase of high-quality coating peanut products.
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